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Trying to Get a Divorce Law in Italy.
Rome. July 5. Italy, which has

been trying to elect a parliament that
would enact a divorce law, seems to
be in a fair way to lose out again,
The Catholic citizens of Italy, who
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A primary is to le held Tuesday
in, the Sixth congressional district of
Xew Jersey, to select candidates to
succeed Congressman Martin. wh
died reeentlv. Tlie election will Ik
held July 22. -

Coionel Theodoie Koosevelt, with
his two sons, Archie and Quentin, is
to leave his home in Oyster Bay Tues-
day for a two month's camping trip
in Grand Canyon of Arizona.

Interest in the automobile world
will center in the national reliability
tour of the American Automobile As-

sociation. The tour is to start Fri
day from St. Paul and Menneapolis
and the entries assure a notable con--
test. The trip will extend over a
circuitous route of more than 1.200
miles and will terminate jsd the Glar
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An Argument Against Suffragettes.
'Atlanta, July 4. That Christ had

no women among, his Apostles was
used as an argument yesterday before
the assembly to present the Georgia
suffragettes from having their re-

quest granted for permission to use
the capitol for their State convention.

Senator W. W. Stark led the fight
against granting the request, and suc-

ceeded in having the application laid
on the table. ; The suffragettes were
very much taken back at the action
of the Senate in refusing them per-
mission to meet In the Senate hall.
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Southern Power Cos ' Excuse.

ironic! e. savs o fii- -

planation of a service that has beenL.i:. .. . ; .

weeks, but we have always been un-

der the impression that tlie company
had facilities that .could -- .overcome
any conditions of the weather. We
are surprised that this is not the
case.''' When the Southern Power
Company started in business it must
have k'nown that electrical storms
were frequent, and violent at times,
in the Pjedmont section of S"orth Car-
olina during the "heated season and
as a public servant holding a valua- -

ble franchLse it should have taken
greater precaution in the construe- -
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Old! rashioned Tamily Reunion Ha4
j Been Planned.

Cornish. N. II., July 4. - Pfrs,,:,
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Fourth with hU family today at ,
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Whe'You Yawn
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a fioed Deal l ;

In the zx: time, and feel
dull, :i.:;; and discouraged, I'
you In ,j every symptom of
a 'torpid iivcr. 4

Simmons Red Z Liver
RciTi'.h.L-'- r (The Powder
Form) '4 a line tonic for a
disor.ijrcd liver. It acts
prompt';-.- : The bilious im-

purity vicli nave inter-
fered Ii free action of
the livwr ar j driven out, the
stomach is cleansed and
strengthened so that it can
more thoroughlyvdigest food.
The bcvels are purified and a
regular habit
It is a splendid medicine ftir
the whole system. Promotes
a feeling of energy, mental
activity and cheerful spirits.

Sold by Dealers
Price, Large Package, Sl.OC

fof the ec &uine f with the Red Z oi the
label. ILyou cannot get it, remit to us, wt
wiil send it by, mail, postpaid. Simoons
Livei Reziil itor it aho put (jip ii liquid form
lor those who prefer it Prie $1.00 per
bottle. for the Red Z label.

J. H. ZEILIN k CO.. Proprietors1
St. Louis, Missouri

For Sale Tjy Gibson Drug Storr

WISHED SHE

COULD DIE

And Be Free From Her Troubles,

but Finds Better Way.

Columbia, Tenii. "Many a time,"
says Mrs. Jessie Sharp, of this place.
'l wished f would die and be relieved

of my buffering, from womanly troubles.
I could not get up, without pulling at
something to help me, and stayed inoed
most of the time. I could not do my
housework.

The least amount of work tired me
out- - My head would swim, and I would
tremble for an hour or more. Finally, I
look Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I
am not bothered with pains any more,
and 1 don't have to go to bed. In fact,
I am sound and well of all my troubles."

Cardui goes to all the weak spots and
helps to make them strong. It acts with
nature not against her. It is for the
lired, nervous, irritable women, who feel
as if everything were wrong, and need
something to quiet their nerves and
strengthen the worn-o- ut system.!

If you are a woman, suffering from any
of the numerous symptoms of womanly
trouble, take Cardui. It will help you.
At all druggists.

Write to: Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Ladies'
(Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special

. Instructions on your case and 64-pag- e book, "tfome
" Treatment for Women." in plain wrapper. N.C. 1S2

Join Crowd Now at
LW MINERAL SPRINGS HOTEL

1

v.1 .
inew Manascment. Crentiv Im

proved Electric lights and other
Modern Conveniences.

A splendid mineral water for.Malaria, Indigestion, Nervousness,
Rheumatism, and all Blood Dis-
eases.

Famous for 1-- 2 a century for itshealing virtues.
All kinds of amusements.
Free merry-go-roun- d for all.
No consumptives taken.
An ideal place to spend your

vacation from standpoint of healthor pleasure.
Special low rates now. July andAugust $6xto 10 per week. Sep-

tember $6 to $8 and lower by
month. Write for special rates to
families and parties to

WM. JEFF DAVIS,
Owner and Proprietor,

Connelly Springs, X. CV

THE NORTH CAROLINA
COLLEGE 0FA6iU(MTURE and MECHANIC ARTS

The State's Industrial College.
Equips men for successful lives in

Agriculture, Horticulture, Stock Rais-
ing, Dairying, Poultry Work, Veterl
nary nieaicme ; in Civil, Electrical
and Mechanical Engineering; in Chem-
istry and Dyeing; in Cotton Manufac
turing. Four year courses. Two, and
One year courses. 53 teachers; 669
students; 23 buildings; ModernEquip- -
ment. County Superintendents hold
entrance examinations at all county- -
seats July 19. Write for complete
Catalogue to .

E. B. OWEN, Registrar,
26-5- t. West Raleigh, N. C.

D. 1VI. FURRAttorney and Counselor' at law.
Office in the King Building.

All Business Given Prompt and
' J

Careful Attention.

.

Farm Land for Sale in
Moore County, N. C.
2,000 ACRES LEVEL FARMING

Land in Moore County. Sand Claj
roads. Farms near by producing
50 bushels corn per acre or one bale

J.J. T" Ai A amcouon per acre, rnce ?iz.uu per
acre in lOO-ac- re tracts.

JNO K PATTERSON

HURT IN AUTOMOBILE
ACCIDENT THURSDAY.

Bolt on Steering Gear Breaks, and

Mr. C. A. 'Hinson is Seriously

Hurt. -
' 'i -

Mr. V A. Hinson, whose home is
Jin Charlotte, while on hi.-- way in an
automobile Thursday from Albemarle
iu that city, met with an aeeuiem
which was quite a' serious one. He
was driving his Hupmobile runabout,
when a bolt on the steering gear
snapped and he lost control of the
machine. The ear shot to one side
and ran against a bank, over a hole.
Mr. Hinson was knocked unconscious,
in which condition he remained for
about ten minutes; He managed to
get a farmer near to get some one to
carry him to Harrisburg, where he
took the train for Concord to consult
a physician. It is feared that he is
injured internally. Mr. Hinson was
alone in his car at trie time of the
accident, which, occurred near Coddle
Creek, about five miles below Con-

cord. He left the car on the side of
the road. 11

FOUR BANDITS
HOLD UP A TRAIN

Illinois Central Train Between Chi-

cago And New Orleans Held Up

And Safe Blown Open.-G- et Val-

uables Amounting to $5,000 and Es-

cape. The Passengers Were Not
Molested.
Memphis. Tenn., July 4. Four

bandits held up an Illinois Central
Chicago and New Orleans train, No. 1,
at Sardis, Miss., early this morning,
blew up the ear safe and escaped
with valuables amounting to about
$5;000 dollars. The passengers were
not molested, but the firemen who did
not obey orders quickly enough were
knocked unconscious, and the train
crew were threatened with drowning
in the nearby river if they resisted.
Bloodhounds are on . the trail.

LIGHTNING'S WORK.

Telephone Exchange at Kannapolis
And Big Mill Motor Burned Out.
Lightning did considerable damage

Thursday evening about 6 o'clock at
Kannapolis and in western Rowan..

At Kannapolis the telephone ex-

change was burned out and put out
of business for a time. The big motor
in Cannon .Mill No. 1 was burned out
and' the mill set on fire. This was
promptly extinguished, however.

During the storm, five "head of fine
Herford cattle were killed near Mt.
Ulla. The cattle were owned by B.
B. Miller, Esq., of Salisbury, were
raised on his stock farm and were
prize . winners. The bolt struck the
cattle, killing all of them within a
radius of a few feet of each other.
The loss is estimated at $500.

On the same ' evening lightning
struck a barn belonging to Deal &

Corriher, of Landis, and killed a horse
valued at $250.

Concord Defeated Friday. '

In a well played' game on Friday,
Monroe defeated Concord on the
former's diamond,, 6 to 3. Morrow
was on 'the firing line for Monroe,
while Graham did the hurling for
Concord. Both pitchers worked well
until the seventh inning, but in that j

trame Uraham blew, up and the game
was lost. The Concordians! were 3
runs to the good at this time, but
five hits and three errors, two by
Graham, lost the game. Patterson
did the best hitting for the Concord
boys, while Hartings was the bright
and particular star for Monroe.
Besides getting three hits out of
four attempts, Hastings set the

crowd wild in the final frame by
stealing home. A large crowd wit-

nessed the game and enthusiasm rar
high from the time Mr. Umps yelled
"plav ball" until the last man was
6ii in the ninth.
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Gettysburg, July 4. President Wil-
son, in person, honored the veterans
today, receiving continuous ovations,
a fitting climax to ah eventful week.
On his arrival he received the Presi-
dential salute, and was escorted
through the cheering lines by South-
erners shouting the rebel yell. The
camp awoke at j daylight . to 'the
strains of Dixie, and Yankee Doodle,
played by bands parading the streets.

Texas Flood Spoils Crops.
r Greenville, Tex., July 3. Damage
1 stimated at almost $1,000,000 was
Alone to crops in Hunt county by a
heaw rain and flood last night and
early today.

In this city 100 persons were ren-

dered temporarily homeless-- , by the
flooding of the '.lowlands. Railway
tracks and telephone'- - and teleirraph
poles were swept away. i

Lightning Fires Salishury Church.
Salisbury. July 3. During a severe

electrical storm passing over this sec- -
i tion of the State late, this afternoon,
lightning struck the steeple of the
First Presbyterian Church in this
city, setting the building on fire. The
fire was so high in the air that it wras
with difficulty that it was saved, ex-

cept for a damage ;of about $500.

Mr. George Ridenhour, who has
been confined t; his home on North
Church street for some time by ill-

ness, is able to be at work again.

ance from every part of the country .

and great preparations have -- been
made in Rochester for their enter-
tainment. .

Other large and notable gatherings
of the week will include the annual
convention of the National Education
Association, in Salt Lake City; the
National Conference of Charities and
Correction, in Seattle; the interna-
tional convention of Christian En-

deavor societies, in Los Angeles; the
annual convention of the Canadian
Forestry Association, in Winnipeg,
and the annual convention of the Na-

tional Association of Postoffice Cleks,
in Cleveland
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HOOKWORM, GREATLY MAGNIFIED
- i

Dispensaries will be open from 9:30 a. m. to 3:30
following places:

Tuesdays, Julv l, 8, 15, 22, 29; Aug. 5.
PLEASANT, Wednesdays, July 2, 9, 16, 23, 30;

Thursdays, July, 3, 10, 17.
TENT CHURCH, Thursdays, July 24, 31;

.
, ,

J

STORE, Fridays, July 4, 11, 18, 25; Aug. 1, 8.
(Court House) Saturdays, July 5, 12, 19

.

Wilsons" were planning a regular .oh
fashioned (amily reunion aj:wH
an Indeiendence Day celebration
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